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h_~_L. Mine, Revelstoke. British ColUUlb1a

:'lnn~r -thanks for .yo·u,1' I'l6iT40 of thf;; 5th.. Your report of
your conversation with Maley is just about what I expected and I appre
ciate your persistence In st.1cking with the s1tuatlon until you "ere
able 'to locate him.

The enclosed copy of my letter to Arnold 1s self-explanatory.

L. P. Warriner

LPW:CM
ENe.



F'ebruary 9, 1954

,Mr. T .. E. Arnold
P. O. Box 6:i29
Bryn Mawr I Penn8ylvania

SUBJ'ECT 1 J. &: L. Mine
It.!fvelI4oke. 8rii1shColuaib1a

Dear Mr. Ar:nolds

As discu.sed on the telephone J'ust now I the infor
mation given to Roland Legg by Maley was of such an indefinite nature
that Leil could not be 8ure of t.he correctness of "'nat Maley reported
to you. Under the circumstances, ratherbhan delay you furtber) we feel
that it would be better to returu your dal:,a,whlch, are included herewith.

Thank. very rnuch for bril1g1ni this 81tullLtlon to uSJ
the problems posed by the original ore zone rather dBmpen our enthusiasm.

W1th kind regards,

Sineerely your"

Lendall P. Warriner

LPWlCM
II~. Mr. R. E. Legs



INTER-OFFICE CORRESPONDENCE
/

FROM:

To:

R. E. Legg

L. P. Warriner

SUBJECT:

CITY: Vancouver, B.C.

J. & L. Mine.
Revelstoke, B.C.

I finally located the prospector, Len Male.r, who has
been doing the assessment work on the J. &c L. claims. Atter talking to him,
I would not place DoO much importance on the so called Itnew discoveries".
Maley spoke of other veins on the property, which show up in the creek
only a very short distance from the main vein. He has no assay results on
samples taken. I would say that if there was a good looking showing, it
would have been sampled and assayed. The A.S.&c R. representative saw this
showing last summer. Maley did not state to me that he could trace this
new discovery 1200 teet. In tact, I think this vein has been known for some time.
It could be that T.E.Arnold is trying to make the property sound more
interesting ~ referring to new discoveries. I believe you should still assess
the property by the known vein, taiing into account the possibility of their
being other veins which possibly occur but have not been proved up by any work.
I was not greatly impressed by Maley. Everything he said was too indefinite.

REL/FE



INTER-OFFICE CORRESPONDENCE

FROM: R. E. Legg CITY: Vancouver" B. C.
? /

DATE: Jan. 28/54.

To: L. P. Warriner

SUBJECT: Rainder Gold Mines Ltd.

(J & L Mine, Revelstoke, B.C.)

Further to my memo of January 25th, I have met Mr o J.R. Arnold
here in Vancouver. He is in the insurance business and knows nothing about minlng.
In the past he has lent some financial support to his brother T.E. Arnold.

Mr. Arnold loaned me a series of reports on the J & L proPerty
made by various engineers and geologists, which contain nothing new as far as I
am concerned as I have seen them all before. In addition he did leave me a report

qy the Chemical Construction Corporation of New York entitled "Engineering economic
study of process for the preparation of J & L ore for cyanidation and the production
of zinc oxide product". As stated in your letter of December 24th, you have seen
this report. I do not consider the profit figure given in this report to be of any
significance because the figure relies upon a grade of ore which is far from being
representative. The following comparative assays show the respective ore grades
used by Chemical Construction Corporation in their calculation and the average
grade as I consider it to be:-

Lead
Zinc
Copper
Gold
Silver

Chemical Constr. Corp.
8.at

13.8%
0.32%
0.32 oz/ton
5.88 H "

RoE.L. Average
3.79%
5.98%

not known
0.119 oz/ton
3.1 If If

Assuming the treatment of my average grade of ore, then it does
not appear that the credits for the zinc, gold and silver would even meet the
Chemical Const~lction Corporation's estimated operating costs. Even these estimated
operating costs are away out of line. I note that mining and milling (exclusive of
cyanidation and chemical treatment) are given as $4.00 per ton. In reality they
would be $12.00 per ton.

Mr. Arnold had no particulars concerning the veins reported to have
been discovered this year. He is going to try and locate the prospector, Len Maley,
who is somewhere on the coast looking for a job, and if he is successful in finding
him, then he is going to bring him in to see me. It could be that these new
discoveries make the property more attractive.

REL:FE



INTER-OFFICE CORRESpONDPJ'rCE
r: I

, .

FROM:

To:

R. E. Legg

L.P. Warriner

CITY:
L

Vancouver, B. C.
A
.I. .:~

I /~"> 7
DATE: Ja.n.25/54

SUBJECT: Raindor Gold Mine s Ltd.

(J & L Mine, Revelstoke, B.C.)

Upon receipt of your memo of Ja.nua~ 20th, I telephoned
the home address of J.R. Arnold here in Vancouver and I left wor~ for him
to call me. His wife told me that he was very busy with out of town visitDrs
including his boss from the east which may have been the reason why he has
not contacted me as yet. I have never met Mr. Arnold and have no idea what
he does. I trust he will have some information on the new discover.y.

I again checked the government reports on this property
and I can find no mention of more than one vein. As soon as I have further
information I will get in touch with you.

Yours very truly,

If. &. r:i.eq fl
R. E. Legg

REL:FE



Jll.nl.Utry 20, 1954

~·tr. T. E. Arnold
i'. o. BO'K r:,')('}

13 ryn 1'1.::W'!' , Ponnaylvania

P'r'on ~rour let'~er-Qf J anu:nr:f 14, I am pleas€:d to know that
n. l~ew d1.scovery':uls boen ltHlde on the J & L property, but sorry that I
Wria not in the-' office ~~t the tim(~ of your olC~11 WedneedriY, JArmal;,1 1.3 ..

The informAtion cC,lntr:tlned in your let~ter h~ta been passed
on tel Mr. K. E. Lt.,g&, "lith whom, no doubt b~' thist.iI:le, j'our brother
htll h~1ve boari .to touch.

M~ley's find sou,ods interesting.

Yaurs very truly,

Lendall P. We.rr1ner

LPWaCM
ee: Mr. R. E. Legl



L. P. Warriner

R. E. Legg

Ne"" York

Ralndor G-old I'4inee Ltd. (J ~:o: L Mine,
Revelstoke, .. ;;:;.B-:.;.....;;C...z:t..c..}_, _

1/20/54

Ii letter trom T. E. Arnold dated January 14 refers to a
ne'l find on this property by Len Maley, a prospector whom he em.ploys to
do [llcSSessnl!~nt work. Arnold has indicated that he h~l8 a.SkE'Ki his brother,
J. R. Arnold, of VFincOuver, to check with you and to bring Maley f1round
::0::;:- a. Ch~lt.

The forinclpHl disoovery report.ed is s~iid to J:l,verage lOt
,fHet tn ~dJ": t11, t 1 ':lcetJ-ble for 1200 feet wi th both ends open. Mlneral
lztttion is si:nila:r tQ that of thewlITo'W J & L vein. He claims to
have found t,,;c other' veins alao.

No doubt J. R. Arnold has been in touch with :you a.lready. If not,
the new discovory lendarnore importance to the property since tonnage
could be developed much r:~ote !',~lpidly at lesi3!H' i~X~)ense on thE) new v'ein.
Your cornrnent o'dill be ap:JreCi,lt'3d.

Let me compliment you on the cost f3,nd profit ana.lysis you
~rrepR::"eQ ;'0'1 the Luuder, Mercer' tlnd Cornpan;{ L1mi·ted.

LendH.ll P. Warriner

LPw;CM
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T. E. ARNOLD
P.o. BOX 629
BRYN MAWR, PA.

1,/[1"'. Lenaall P. vvaiTiner,
C/o cyprus Mines corp.,
161 East 42nd street,
New York, N. Y.

Dear sir:

I tried to loce,- te you lE.s t weanf';; SQey , but .lour Ol.L ..Lee ..LUl. 0I'ulea

ille you vvere on vacc~tion. No anSVier Wl;LS received on ee.Le ...J11Ul.l.lilb .Iuur
nO.lle, so gave up after that.

A lecter froci Vancouver Just receivea stated that tae prospector
VvilO nas been doing our assessIHent work at J&L for a great nu:':uber of
years breezed into town l and s ta-ted. ne !lad done furt.ner Vial',,\. on some
new vel.ns. His rej;.lort 1S tllat 'tnree new veins :nave oeen picKed up,
one averaglng lO! feet in Wl.uth, and traceable for 1,200 feet, viith
botn enus oVen, wl.tn mineralizatl.on'similar to taut of tne vein
partially developed.

se~;;ing \TI)U are not a val.lable for aliotner ten oays or so I aSAed
my brotuer, J. R. Arnold, who resides i:1:1 Vancouve:r;-, to g~ve Mr.
Rollie Lebue a qall, or l'aill..L1g tll&t to con'cact Mr. Henry Hill, and
if eitner is intereste~ to taKe Len Maley, ~he prospector, over to
see tnern so .ne can descr _Lbe tne new veins lrJ. detciil.

It is tHougnt tnis ~lJay be an importb.lll~ enough aisclosure co
easl.ly sway ailY. a€cisl.on you or otners mignt lua.t~e l'e~~Lrainb tHe
pro~erty, and tnat some representative oi yours S!lOU~Q get at cne
icccts as best tney ct.,.n be p:cesel1ted at t.l.16 llJouedt \\,itnout hlly uE::.lay.

N2.turaJ..l~· we I1clVe no assays aV8...Llable b.t ene .uoHlESnt, buc .1. ilu.V8

alvvays i'oulld ivlal.ey -co De rbaSOil(loly accurate in hi.1y 01' 11is s C~". te.1Jf;';;U ts
so conc..Luae VVJ.lc;Lt ne sta.tes is suostantlally correct.

very trUly yours,

J'Z'~
T. E. ArnolCl • .-----

CC: J .R.Ar-nolo:, VcLncouver.
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INTER-OFFICE CORRESPONDENCE

FROM: R.E. Legg CITY: Vancouver, B. C. D~: De~~~~.

To: L.P. Warriner

SUBJECT: Raindor 'Gold Mines Limited

In rep~ to your letter of December 24th the property owned
by Raindor Gold Mines Ltd. has been known for 50 years and is referred to
in the old Annual Reports of the B.C. Minister of Mines as the J & L property.
I have never been on the property, but early in 1951 I made a detailed analysis
of the possibilities for a Vancouver financial firm. At that time I was given
access to the numerous reports and maps. I am enclosing herewith a copy of ~
report dated March 18, 1951.

The last paragraph on page 2 of ~ report gives ~ opinion on
the ore reserve situation and on the possibilities for finding further ore.
Before it would be possible to consider the erection of a cost~ leaching
plant to handle 250 tons daily, it would be necessary to carry out an
exploration campaign which today would probably cost in excess of $400,000
and even with this expenditure, there is no certainty that the required
tonnage would be proved.

You will note that I have taken the average gold content as
0.119 oz. which is much less than the 0.3 oz. content which you mention. I
have taken the average silver, lead and zinc contents as 3.1 oz., 3079% and
5.98.% respectively. Possibly I am a little low on the average gold content.
Riddell's average gold content is 0.185 oz., which might be attained by
selective mining, which in turn would reduce the tonnage considerab~o The
ore occurs in lenses and the average width is probably around 3.5 feet.
Cheap mining costs could not be expected.

Regarding the reports by F.C. Buckland, I feel that these
would be on the optimistic side as he would be an interested party.

Ii e. ~-<':92
R. E. Legg

REL:FE



COP Y

519 Cedar Street,
Nelson, B.C.

March 18, 1951

Mr. A. D. Lauder,
Lauder, Mercer & Co. Ltd.,
510 West Hastings Street,
Vancouver, B.C.

Dear Sir:

I have completed my analysis ot the J & L gold-silver
lead-zinc' mining property near Revelstoke, B.C. owned Qy Raindor Gold Mines
Ltd. The profitable operation of this property depends upon tour factors,
none of which are known with any degree of certainty. These factors are:

(1) The average grade or ore.
(2) Tonnage of ore available.
(3) The mill recoveries.
(4) Metal prices two years hence, which is the earliest

time the property could be brought into production.

Average Grade of Ore.

In attempting to arrive at the average grade of ore,
the only reliable source of information is the sampling which has been done
in the underground workings. The surface sampling can be discounted as it
gives no true indication of the lead-zinc values. A very complete sampling
of the underground workings was done by John E. Riddell in 1948 tor Noranda
~in trying to arrive at average values. I have checked Riddell's

(-sampling results, an~I have arrived at the following average results:
'-- (in my opinion, this is the only sampling which should be considered)

Raindor Upper Tunnel - average values across 3.34 feet for a length of
350 feet.

Gold
Silver
Lead
Zinc

.119 oz. per ton
3.1 »»»
3.79%
5.98%

No. 1 Shaft - average values across 3.06 feet for a depth of 120 feet.

Gold
Silver
Lead
Zinc

.23 oz. per ton
4.0 tt It "

3.52%
2.10%

No. 2 Shaft - average values across ~.4 feet for a depth ot 120 feet

Gold
Silver
Lead
Zinc

.275 oz. per ton
4.05 tt tI It

3.1%
.5%
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In view of the fact that there is no doubt some
oxidation in the upper portions of the two shafts, which would reduce
the lead and zinc values, I have calculated the average values from depths
of 60 to 120 feet in both instances, and these average values are as follows:

No. 1 Shaft - average values from 60 to 120 feet in depth across an average
width of 3.0 feet.

Gold
Silver
Lead
Zinc

.214 oz. per ton
4.56 tt tt "

4.9%
3.1%

No.2 Shaft - average values from 60 to 120 feet in depth across an average
width of 5.4 feet.

Gold
Silver
Lead
Zinc

.277 oz. per ton
4.80 If n tt

4.9"/%
.89%

There is an increase in the lead and zinc values in the two shafts from 60 to
120 feet in depth as compared to the averages for the entire depths, but the
increase is not very substantial. The gold values show no appreciable change,
while there is a slight increase in the silver values.

The average values in the Raindor upper tunnel are
better than those of the two shafts, particularly the zinc average values.
Whether thes_El tunnel values are higher or lower than the average values for
the property is something which it is impossible to give an opinion on. One
can at least say that the surface showings over a length of approximately a
mile, as sampled by Riddell, do not indicate an average width of ore greater
than that exposed in the 350 foot tunnel. The surface ore zone is narrow all
the way with occasional swellings. There are no large widths anywhere which
would give cheap mining costs. The average width of the ore zone on the
surface is 3.1 feet, practi~lly the same as that in the tunnel.

In order to determine the value per ton of ore, I
have assumed the average grade to be tha.t as exposed in the Raindor upper
tunnel, namely .119 oz. gold, 3.1 oz. silver, 3.79% lead and 5.98% zinc.
In doing this I believe I am somewhat favouring the property.

Ore Reserves

With the small amount of underground development wh:ic h
has been done, there are no blocked out ore reserves in the accepted sense of
the word. However, the long surface showings certainly indicate that a large
tonnage could be expected. The surface showings also indicate that the ore
is not continuous, and that there are stretches along the zone below commercial
grade. One would expect this same condition to apply on the dip of the vein
as along the strike.
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Summing up the question of ore possibilities, I would say that an underground
exploration prograrmne would yield favourable results insofar as tonnage is
concerned.

Mill Recoveries

In order to determine the value per ton of ore, not
only is it necessary to know the average grade, but it is essential that
mill recoveries be known, especially since the ore is !mown to be complex.
The only information on such recoveries in the data which 700 sent me is
that mentioned by F.C. Buckland in his resume dated Nov. 19, 1948 on the
Raindor results. Apparently some test work on the Raindor ore was carried out
by Noranda. Mines, and they were able to make a lead recovery of 65% in a
concentrate assaying 30% lead, and a zinc recovery of 75% in a zinc con
centrate assaying 46% zinc. Apparently it was also possible to make an
overall gold recovery of 9($, but that this was difficult and required
considerable plant. This meagre information makes it impossible to
calculate with any degree of accuracy the value of the Raindor ore. To
do so, it is necessary to have a proper metallurgical halanae. Not only
is it necessary to know the lead assay of the lead concentrate, but also
the gold, silver and zinc assays on the same concentrate. Likewise it is
essential to know the gold, silver and lead assays of the zinc concentrate.
It is very probable that a separate gold concentrate was also made. This
might either be roasted and cyanided on the spot and gold bullion produced,
or else, if the economics permitted, the concentrate might be shipped to the
nearest smelter which would handle it, and this would be the Tacoma smelter.
At any rate the income to be derived from the gold is very secondary to that
derived from the lead and zinc. Furthermore, there may be some cadmium values
in the zinc concentrates, which conceivably might add around 50¢ to the value
of a ton of ore, but as there is no mention of cadmium in the available data,
I am forced to assume that it is not present.

Value Per Ton or Ore.

In order to calculate what the net smelter returns
would be for both lead and zinc ooncentrates, which information is
necessary in order to arrive at the value per ton of ore, I have had
to asswme the gold, silver and zinc assays in the lead concentrate, and
the gold, silver and lead assays in the zinc concentrate. Experience
is a great help in this matter, and I do not feel that ~ assumed figures
would vary too greatly from those which would be obtained in practice.
The exception might be the arsenic content in the lead concentrate. The
smelter penalizes for arsenic over .5%, and I have assumed a content of 2.5%,
which is a very rough guess.

With lead at l7.68¢ per pound, zinc at lS.2¢ per
pound, silver at 83.2¢ per ounce, and gold at $36.40 per ounce, I plaoe
the value of Raindor ore (tunnel average) at $18.44 per ton on the basis
of the lead and zinc concentrates shipped. The supporting calculations
for this value are attached hereto. To this value might be added $2.00
per ton for gold, assuming a gold concentrate were shipped. The total
value per ton might therefore be considered as $20&44. From this value
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must be deducted mining and milling costs, which on a basis of 250 tons
daily are estimated at $14.00 per tono There is thus an indicated profit
of $6.44 per ton. This is an operating profit, and no allowance has been
made for taxes. No doubt you are aware that during the first three years
of production the property would be exempt from Dominion income taxes, but
after that period income taxes become an important item.

Metal Prices.

In calculating the value per ton of ore at $20.44,
I have used the present high prices for lead and zinc. To show the
importance of metal prices on the profit per ton, I have calculated
the value per ton of ore on the basis of lead and zinc both at l5¢ per
pound, silver at 8O¢ per ounce and sold at $35 per ounce. At these
prices the value per ton of ore is $16.33. With operating costs at
$14.00 per ton, the operating prodit per ton is reduced to $2.33.

Conclusion.

I believe it is fair to say that the J & L is a
marginal property. If the grade of ore falls off moderately from the
assumed average figures, or if metal prices declined from their present
peaks, then the property might just meet operating costs. Mining costs
are bound to be high on an ore body 3 feet wide, as the opportunities for
mechanization are limited. Owing to the dip of the ore body, reported at
43 degrees, it might be difficult to hold a three foot stoping width. Any
excessive dilution of the ore by waste rock would result in a drop in grade,
which would have a disastrous effect on profits.

An underground exploration programme to test the
property would cost from $200,000 to $300,000, and such an expenditure
is definite~ in the speculative class.

Yours sincerely,

"R.E. Legg"



Calculations to determine value of Raindor ore assaying
.119 oz. gold. 3.1 oz. silver, 3.79% lead and 5.98% zinc,

Value of lead concentrate.

100 tons of ore assaying 3.79% lead contain 3.79 tons lead.
At 65% mill recovery the lead concentrates produced from 100 tons
of ore would contain 2.46 tons lead.
As per Noranda tests, the lead concentrate assays 30% lead.
2.46 tons of lead in a concentrate assaying 30% lead are contained
in 8.2 tons of concentrate.
Therefore 100 tons of ore will produce 8.2 tons of lead concentrate
assaying 30% lead.

As the gold, silver, zinc, iron and arsenic assays on the lead
concentrate are not available, it is assumed that these will be as
follows: gold .2 oz., silver 30.0 oz., zinc 7.(J/" iron 20.0% and
arsenic 2.5%.

Value per ton of lead concentrate

Pounds of contained lead in 1 ton of concentrate

Smelter pays for 92.5% of contained lead or

Pounds of contained zinc in 1 ton of concentrate

Smelter pays for 50% of zinc less 10.53% due to
excessive iron content or 39.47%

Smelter pays for 95% of gold content or

Smelter pays for 95% of silver content or

600 lbs.

555 fI

140 n

55.3"

.19 oz.

28.5 It

Metal Prices

555 Ibs. lead at 17.68¢ less 2.25¢ smelter deduction

Lead 17¢ per lb. plus 4% u.s. exchange
Zinc 17.5¢ t1 It n It It It

Silver 8O¢ per oz. fI If 11 It

Gold $35 It It It fI It It

55.3 It zinc It l8.2¢ fI 6¢

28.5 oz. silver at 83.2¢

.19 It gold at $36.40 less $1.25

It

It

It

It

17.68¢
18.2¢
83.2¢

$36.40

$85.63

6.74

23.71

6.68
122.76

Net smelter return for 1 ton of lead concentrate

Deduct Smelting charge per ton
Deduction for iron content at 22¢/U.
Deduction for arsenic content

$ 12.00
4.40
1.00 lltltQ

$105.36
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Net smelter return for 1 ton of lead concentrate

Deduct.
Haulage charge from mine to railway 33 miles
Rail freight Revelstoke to Trail Smelter
(rail freight estimated)

Net return for one ton of lead concentrates

$3.50
8.50

$105.36

per ton
tt It

12.00
i 93036

100 tons of ore produce 8.2 tons of lead conoentrate.

"Inoome from 8.2 tons of oonoentrate at $93.36 per ton $765.55

Income from lead conoentrates for 1 ton of ore ••••••••••••••••••• $ 7.65

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Value of zino concentrate

100 tons of ore assaying 5.98% zinc contain 5.98 tons zinc.
At 75% mill recove~ the zinc concentrates produced from 100 tons
of ore would contain 4.485 tons zinc.
As per Noranda tests, the zinc concentrate assays 46% zinc.
4.485 tons of zinc in a concentrate assaying 46% zinc are contained
in 9.75 tons of concentrate.
Therefore 100 tons of ore will produce 9.75 tons of zinc concentrate
assaying 46% zinc.

As the gold, silver and lead assays on the zinc concentrate are not
known, it is assuned that they will run as follows: gold .10 oz per
ton, silver 8.0 oz., lead 8.0%.

Value per ton of zinc concentrate.

Pounds of contained zinc in 1 ton of concentrate

smelter pays for 80,( of contained zinc or

Pounds of contained lead in 1 ton of concentrate

Smelter pays for 8Q% of contained lead or

Smelter pays for 8Q% of gold content or

Smelter pays for 80% of silver content or

920 lbs.

736 tI

160 It

128 II

.08 oz.

6.4 It

736 lbs. zinc at l8.2¢ less 3.25¢ smelter deduction

128 II lead It 17.68¢ at 4¢

.08 oz. gold at $36.40 less $1.25
6.4 tt silver at 83.2¢

It

"

II

It

$ 110.03

17.51

2.81
5.p

'135.8
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Value per ton of zinc concentrate (cont'_}

Income from 1 ton of zinc concentrates

Deduct smelting charge per ton

Net smelter return for 1 ton of zinc concentrate

Deduct
Haulage charge from mine to railway 33 miles
Rail freight Revelstoke to Trail (estimated)

Net return for 1 ton of zinc concentrates

100 tons of ore produce 9.75 tons of zinc concentrate.

Income from 9.75 tons of concentrate at $110.68 per ton

Income from zinc concentrate for 1 ton of ore

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Value per ton of ore.

Income from lead concentrates from 1 ton ore

Income from zinc concentrates from 1 ton ore

Value per ton of ore based on lead and zinc concentrates

Estimated return per ton of ore from gold concentrates

VAWE PER TON OF RAINOOR ORE (TUNNEL GRADE)

Note.

$3.50
8.50

$135.68

13.00

122.68

12.00

$1l0.68

$1079.13

$ 10.79

$ 7.65

!Q.112

18.44

2.00

$ 20.44

The average gold content at .119 oz. at $36.40 per
ounce is worth $4.33 per ton of ore. If a gold concentrate were produced
and shipped to Tacoma, then after paying freight and smelting charges, it is
not likely that the income would exceed $2.00 per ton of ore. The gold which
is assumed to be in the lead and zinc concentrates gives a return which amounts
to 959 per ton of ore. As the grade of any gold concentrate is not known, it
is not possible to make any accurate calculations.

ItR.E. Legg"



L. P. Warriner

Mr. R. E. Legg

New York

&indor Gold Mines Limited

12/24/5.3

The subject property in the Revelstoke aI'~;a hilS b~e:n pl'esented
by Mr. If. E. Arnold of Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania, who represents himself as
the owner of t~ieproperty aa a result of h.B.ving staked tt when the cla1lll8
came open.

The ore occurrence appears to be ver:l narrow but of consld
erEi-bIe length. Grade, even at present prices, 1s quite e;ood, especially
since the gold content a.lJPfj~.1:.rs to be above 0 •.3 02,. Arnold admits that the
ore is extremely refractory due to its fineness and can probably be concen
trated only by the chemical leach method. He has submitted an engineering
report by Chemica.l Construction Corporation which states tha t the ore can
be tl'eated at a yro.f'.i.t 'l,hat will amortize the investment in 2.'7 years. This
covers a 250-ton per d.ay leaching plant at a cost of $3,000,000 and a cyanide
plant to treat residues for the recovery of gold B.t a cost of ~600,OOO.

I f you can auCl clOY lnforrnHtion as to the continuit~r of the
ore, we ,",0\;.10 be glRG to ha.ve it. Arnold ha,6 Sl.1bluitted l'eportc by fir. W. L.
Brown for Mining Corporation of Canada, November 1942; Dr. John E. Riddell
for Moranda Mines, November 1946, and reports by Dr. F. C. Buckland in
November and December 1948, for Quebec Gold Mining Corporation, and prelim
inary metallurgical anaJ;.ysis by Angu Adair for Quebec Gold Mining Corporation,
November 1948.

Lendall P. Warriner

LPW:CM
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June 2.6, 1951

Mr. T. E. Arnold
900 West Pender Street
Vancouver, B. C.

Re; 11aindgf Gold Hine§~td.

Dear Mr. Arnold:

This 'will aclr.:Ilowledge receipt of your
letter of June 20, 1951, inquiring as to our decision
in the IJlatt(~r of t11e Haindor Gold M1.nes, 8. report on
which you submitted to us on May 30, 1951.

I am sorry that I could :OGot have Vir1 tten
you sooner in regc.rdto the m&.tter, but we have been most
shorthanded here fmd hB.ve not had an opportunity until
quite recently to fully study the several reports you
sent us. While the property does have some attractive
features, we do not feel that it is the kind ot situation
we WiSfl to go into. The terms of sale of the suggested
block of stock likewise are not sufficiently attra.ctive
to .xcite favorable in.terest. 11'he ruine 1tself, as I said,
has some attract!ve l'ef}tures lJut wtll require a large
capttal expend1ture for furthEu' explore. tion and develop
ment.

I am so;r'ry to so have to write you but do
wish to express our appreciation for giving us the oppor
tunity to consider the matter. I am returning herewith
your repo:ct as you V'C I'eq,ucstcd.

Very truly yours,

Blair W. Stewart.
BlYS/a
Encl.



900 West Pen~ street,
Vancouver, B. C.,

June 20, 195].

Mr. Blair W. Stewart,
C/o Coronado Copper and Zinc Co.,
1206 Pacific Mutual Building,
Los Angeles, California.

Dear Mr. stewart: RE: Raindor Gold Mines_.J.td.

About two weeks or more ago I sent you a set of reports and maps

covering the above mentioned property, but so far no acknowledgement has

been received from you that theJT arrived safely.

It would be apprecisted if you would give this matter your attention

just as soon as convenient, for if you wish to have any work done, now is

the season when such should be started.

I will be expecting a reply from you in the near future.



Permanent Addre'~ , 'P.O.BOX 629, Bryn Mawr, Penna.

Reply to::::::::::::900 West~nder street,
Vancouver, B. C.

M 30 ·19·~;··---··---·--"ay ~ .,,~& "
, ._.-." ,-- ._....... .- ,.. __ _-\

l~ 8Y ~
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Mr. Blair W. Stewart,
Coronado Copper And Zinc Company,
1206 Pacific Mutual Building,
Los Angeles 14, Californa.

Dear Mr. stewart: RE: Raindor Gold Mines Ltd, Revelstoke, B. C.

Your letter of May -29th last was received this afternoon. Thank
you for your very prompt reply.

To give you an idea. of the Ra.indor picture, the company wes incorporated
by :":uebec Gold Mining Corpora.tion, and Noranda Mines about five years ago,
and was to have been financed by them privately. The company has never
been qualified with any securities commission anywhere.

Noranda Mines and Queb ec Gold had a disagreement about four years
ago, and Noranda refused to put up any more money on any of their joint
enterprises. Subsequently Nora-nda and Quebec parted company, and further
Noranda states the property' is too far afield for them to supervise closely
and on some prodding from us (we have a forecloseable mortga.ge) agreed
to withdraw provided we picked up their stock at cost.

There have been no shares sold publically. Being one of the vendors
with a decent sized block of stock I did sell a few shares to parties
who Bsked to participate, but with the exception of a few small vendors'
holdings, tota.lling not more than say 50,000 shares the entire stock
picture is in row hands to deal with as I see fit. That would mean roughly
about 700,000 shares of vendors' stock and the odd 600,000 shares that
were so1d to Noranda and Quebec Gold, plus the entire unissued treasury shares.

We are not looking for a promotional deal whereby stock is sold to
the public at fancy prices, but would like to see the mine developed, and
the stock listed on some recognized exchange, so it could be disposed of
if needs be, such as for tht? pur)ose of settling an estate, etc.

Under the flti.rcumstances it can be seen the property is not for sale
outright, [ll though eontrol could be purchased. We are looking for a
reasonable deal, with a decent stock participation, and enough cash to
keep us happy, plus an understanding the purchasers will Bet into product:ion
in the shortes t time posl3ible, 'vark to be done in a miner-like way.

I came :Jut here to arrange a deal with two bond houses, r·::;S-.l conser
vativ'3 ones. The lei..i:ling partner in one haJ:Jpened to die, which ~3ventually

c;0~used th8.t house to back out of the arrangement, but the other house is
still willing and anxious to proceed and would supply half the money required
if a suitable partner could be ~'Jund. A deal along the lines of the one
proposed on the atte.ched sheet would be satisfactor:l to them, and to us.
It is sent as a rough guide for you.

There seems to be little, if a.ny, doubt about the ore picture, but
until recently the ore was COnSi(lered a difficult one to handle. As far
as can be ascertained the ore can now be quite successfully treated by
several methoJs, a1 though plant cost might be considerably higher than for
an ordinary type of milling oper:.tion.



......
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Mr. B. W. Stewart,
RE: Raindor May 30/.91

Referrence to the work done by Ant,'US Adair is made in the reports
sent. You could loc8,te him on the telephone, or by mail, if desired. He
will assure you the treE~tment problem is licked, although he will advise
further work be done to refine the method he has devised.

I will be in Vancouver until at least the end of this week. If
you might wish to disIJuss the matter in detail, I could arrange to see
you on my way bs.ck to Philadelphia. I can assure you the rSiJOrts sent
give the entire pict.:re, so it 'vvQuln a?pear nt1edless to make detaili~d

examination of the miile before a definite decision of your possible
interest could be arrived at.

Plr-".ase kee) the reports for as long a period as they may be of
use to you, but if and when you have no further use for them, please
return them to me.

Ver.l truly yours,

::t~
~. Arnold;--'"

1J~~-~b7~/d/~·~

(fA/~)~

(~) £L~offo~·
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May 29, 1951/1',/II:}
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Mr. T. E. Arnold
900 West Pender Street
Vancouver, B. C.
Canada

ReI Raindor Gold Kines Ltd.
Rlvi~ltQk', B. c,

Dear Mr. Arnold:

This is to acknowledge your letter of Kay 15,
1951, addressed to Mr. Harvey S. Mudd, suggesting Ralndor
Gold Mines as 'being of possible 1nterest to this Company.

While we are in no way interested in any ar
rangement perta.ining to aoquisition of stock in the company,
or the refinancing of any stock prom.otional enterprise, we
would be interested in learning in more detail about the
physical features of the property and a determination as to
whether or not the company would be in a position to lease and
option the property, over a period of time, provided of eourse
it standi up to examination and other details.

In addition to learning the price and terms at
which the property may be ofrered, it will be necessary for
us to have such engineering reports, geological reports, m.aps,
and assay. in order for us to determine our further interest.
We Will give such information our prompt attention and advise
you of our decision.

Yours very truly,

Blair W. Stewart.
BWS/a



Reply to: (Until June 2, 1951)

900 West Pender streett,
Vancouver", B. Ct-. l , CANADA'.

:May 15, 19 51~'.

Permanent Addres' \0. BOX 629(',
~ryn Mawr, Penna.,U.S.A.r _~ , _ " .

l~ ,~~::.(:: ~~ .. "" -- .. _.i.~:\.'_ ..~:' .:,,"

Mr. Harvey S. MUdd",
523 We at 6 tli,
Los Ange1esr, Calif'.

Dea.r Mr. Mudd: RE: Ra.indor Gold Mines Ltd- (J&L Mine)- A zinc
lead-gold-silver propertr. Revelstoke\', B.at.

Certain pa,rties here suggested you are interested in acquiring
interests in meritorious base metal properties. If such isthe case
Raindor should be of interest to you.

The attached sheets will give you a very good idea of the
merits of the property, the :financial status of the oompany , etc'.

At the present time a 100a1 bond house is willing to :finance
at least half of any funds required, provided some acceptable
~~o~rag8aeo£ne6~~dtor them preferrably one with mining and

ons·, such as you are assooiated witbP:

The property is reported on in several government reports,
under the name of J & L. The ore was formerly oonsidered to be
complex, but can now be treated successfully, and at the present
stage of metallurgical development will show in excess of $15 per
ton net profitf!~

If you are interested in looking into this matter fully,
please contact me at your earliest convenience, as I will have
to be returning East very SOO~t and could arrange to see you in
rLos Angeles on my way bac~ if such a move is deemed adviseable~

Very truly your~,



MINDOR GOLD MINE~ LTD

CONTAINING ZINC-LEAD-GOLD-BILVER ORE

LOCATIOI'

Twenty three miles from Revelstoke, B. C., north along the Big Bend
Highway I part or the Tranecanada Highway SY$tem. Thence by trail for
about 8 miles.

8
EXPENDITURF~S TO DATE

The work already done in proving up ore, etc., could not be duplicated.
for less than $300,000.00

VEIlS

The main vein ie traoeable for 14,000 teet, of which 3,500 feet nave
heen prospected. !Terage width 44 inches, mostly het.t,\'Y sulphide. The vein
sho•• vertically on the mountain side for 1,800 feet

Other yaint of a similar nature occur, but have not been scra.tched.

TONNAGES

Blocked out ore:1 37,100 tons above one level. This ore shoot shows
300 tons per vertical foot. It is Ii safe assumption the t the ore will oon
tinue downward tor at least 100 teet, 80 another 30,000 tons can be considered.
a8 "positi'Ve, giving a total of at least 67,100 tons in that one ore shoot.

To the south, along another section of vein, surface sampling has indioated
1,370 t.ons ?er vertical foot. Two shafts, e;:',ch 130 feet deep, show ore right
to the bottom, which would indicate some (1,370 times 1.30) 178,100 tons or ore
pretty well assured. Further this section is some 1, 500 t!:~et or more above the
lowest workings at the creek level, so should oontains. very large tonnage
(1,500 times 1,370 or 2,055,000 tons)

To the north of the oreek another section of vein, as good as the section
mentioned has scareely been soratohed.

All parallel veins show indi Ofttiona of oontaining large tonn' ges in
excess of those mentioned Roove, and there are several.

GRADE 01 ORE

There is considerable leaching of the sine, and to a lesser extent or the
.. ~~~'net!t'r'-·'ta.-iurface,whichreduces their oontent in the ore nea.r the surfaoe
\ to-:i._~rt~'.d.•itee. A 50 ton sample of priDls.:ry unoxidiaed ore, as it would be
: _!ned, 'Which Oh"ekad very closely with mine samplings, assayedt a
'.- t" -"'-'--, "~'--41:"'''''''-·.... ·.. "i,..... _ .'.~" .."~" i

Zinc 13.5%
Lead 8.0%
Arsenio 7.5%

Gold ,0,.32 bz par ton
>" SUv'~ ,.op oz per ton

:, ,)

;, ":' f{iCOVEP.l.g;~\'1+!D ~ET PROFIT
......' ....."'_ .... "'''''. ·· ....'~ ........ v·_~_"_ ........,'l_" ......... """'.,...,.' ..._"':;,.....:._ ,.~.'

Testing has now oonclusively demonstrated a net overall recovery ot the
order of 75% and it is stated this can be raised to 85~ or better in practice.
Th.is allows a very minimUM net profit or $15.00 per ton, which can undoubted1,.
be doubled or trebbled. On the basis of $15 per ton net and with 67,100 tons
of ore assured shows a net profit of $1,006,500 would accrue.



TIME AND COST TO GET INTO OPERATION

The mine can comfortably support a 200-250 ton per day operation for
1I8.tlY, many years, probably one double or trebble that size. It will take
about one yst3,r to get into operation, and will cost approximately $1,000,000.00
which as shown sbove is oovered. by the ore In the one small ore shoot
alreHdy proven beyond queetioJil.

COMPANY SJ!,"'T UP

Capital 3,000,000 shares of $1.00 par value. Incorporated in Ontario,
and registered to do business in B. C.

Issued stock as follows:a(To vendora---------------750,OOO shares
(
(Sold for cash-----600,OOO ..
(
(To go for mortgage------- 50,000 "

TOTAL SHARES ISSUED--------------------I,400,OOO Shares.

In treasu1'1-----------------------------------1,600,OOO Shares

lay 1, 1951.

• --. , ............... -...~.~'•..~.""t......""~

. ~"" '; : y!'~, " !
, , ,- - .,•., , .,.... ,i

,"" • "I.,,' ): ~ ,

. ~ .

·/i

,""' <, '" .•.to. _'._.I.-~"'"

"~'., ~I--~~'"*' "~'~"i'~ .......",.",...~:.....".~ ..



~I noR GOLD MINES LTD

PF..ESEl'lT STATUS or COMPANY

April ;30, 1951.

,;..pitalll 3,000,000 sheres $1.00 par value. Incorporated under Ontario
law, and rei!stered in British ColUlllbia.

III ued, as folblVl •• To vendors and for cash expenditure
l.lIountini to flOlle $;300,000.00 ---1,350,000 shar..

To CO for mortgagee_----------- 50,000 Shares

TOTAL SHARES ISSUED----------1,400,ooo Shares

----------_._-
SUGCESTED fINANCING SET UP

r

(A)

(B)
(0)

(D)

( J!:)

250,000 sharee ill 40; net ('i1'll)--------------$1oo,Ooo.00

300,000 ahares. 50; net (Option tor 90 d~.)----- 150,000.00
300,000 shares @ 60, Det (Option tor 120 days)----- 180,000.00

;;00,000 shares @ 70, net (Option tor 180 days)------- 210,000.00.

450,000 ahares • $1.00 net (Option for 270 days)--.- 450,000.00

b~r'600'Ooo shares ill 68.1¢ net (Average prioe)-------- .1,090,000.00

NUSES TO BE QRAlIIT£D

I'lll talcing up (A.) aD option on 125,000 vendors' shares dll be granted
t ..IT .,.1' .hare .et, good tor 6 IIOllths fl'Olll date.

On taking up (MC) an option on a further 200,000 aharas of vendors'
. tack w..U be granted at 17'~ net, good for 9 _ths.

On taking up (D) aD option on 75,000 shares of vendors' stock will
be granted at 17~ net per ahare, good for 10 IIlOnths trom date.

On tak1ng up (E) an option on 150,000 shares will be granted for one
~e~. fro~ date, at a net price of 50; per ahare~_

GPiRAL

Each 0 tion above mentioned (A,B,C,D,E) and bonuses, are contingent on
taking up Ule preoeeding one. Otherwise options automatioally lapse.

11' tnougllt adviseable the oapital of the COlll~ may be raised 500,000
!lhulile, but they IIlUst be uaed onl3 if f\irther finanoing is deemed neCel!llary,
such :; for larger mill, etc., and further are not to be sold for under
1.00 per share net to treasury.

Th.. mortgage can be oanoelled out when (!l&C) options are taken up, or
a £ira couitment by responsible p&rlies 111 given. 50,000 Ilhares of free
stock wUl be accepted 1n lieu of the lIIort&age.

It 111 IUlie.ted the nalle of the OOllPlUl,T be ohaDged.



RA.INDOR GOLD :MINES LTD.

April 30/51.

PRESENT STATUS OF COMPANY

Capita.1:: 3',000,000 shares $1~00 par value. Incorporated unaer

Ontario law, and registered to do business in B. C.

"

shares(To vendors---_-------------------750,OOO
(
(For cash-------------------------600,000
(
(To go for mortgage--------------_-~5~G~.~O~O~0~ '_' __

TOTAL SHARES I~SUED---------------~,400!000 Shares

Issued, as follows::

SUGGESTED FINANCING SET UP

(A) 250,000 shD.res @ 40¢ net (firm)--------------------------$100,000

(B) 300,000 shares @ 50¢ net (Option for 90 duys)------------ 150,000

(C) 300,000 shares @ GO¢ net {Option for 120 days)----------- 180,000

( D) 300,000 shpres @ 70rj npt {Option for 180 days)----------- 210',000

net (Option for 270 d~ys)--------- 450,000
Aver ee pride)-----------------$1,090,OOO

BONU$lES TO BE GRANTED

en t'l'lking u!' (L) IJ1l option on 125,000 vendors' shares will

be grllnted at 17tt.¢ p~r sh:J.re net, good for 6 months from date.

On t ing u_ (B&C) an option or. a further 200,000 shares of

vendors' stock will be granted at 17i¢ net per share, good for 9 months

On tpJciY'D UJ!, (D) '11 opt j on on 75',000 share s (/f V<1ndOrA 1 stock

at 17 ~rjnet p"r Bhfre r'ill be gr8nded for 10 months from date.

On ta,king up (E) An option on 150,000 sh~'res wHl be grunted

for 0:'1.? year f'ro"n (lfl'tc f't II nr t pl'j.ce of 50¢ per sh,~re!

GENERU

,~o.ch option nbove T'o:mtiolled (A,B,C,D, ') and. bo.uuzes, ~e con

tingflnt on tAking u:!1 the ]Jreceeding one. Otherwise options au·tome-t

ically lA.]lse f•

~~~~~advi8eable the capital of the compfmy may be raised

[=:--::~~~~~sEh~a~1'~e~8l,~but
they must only be used if further finlJ.l1cing is

r-;;:
;;--=f5.~~~n~e~c;~~;~'such as for larger mill, etc., anI. further are not

~. del' $1.00 per net to treasury.

e can be clmeclled out when (B&O) options are taJeen

~~~~ommitment by responsible parties is given. 50,000

__~~~~~~:u:x~ltJstock will be accepted in lieu of the mortgage.



J. & L. Mine
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1206 Pacific Mutual Bldg.,

February 25, 1936

Mr. T. E. Arnold, Mining Engineer,
607 Stock Exchange Bldg.,
Vancouver" B. C.

Be: J. & L. Mine. Revelstoke. B. E.

Det:"r Sir:

~e wish to acknowledge receipt of your letter
of Februz,r',.. lOth wi th whictl W(),S enclosed a bound copy of
reports un~ ma~s concerning the J. & L. mine~

I lUlve retJd t'\"le reports [;l.nd studied them in
connection with the maps. While t~e reporting engineers
stEtte t~-l(~ir beliefs that 300,000 to 400,000 tons of ore can
be developed above the J. &: L. tunnel the~r seem to be
sk,aptical c:'3 f~ir as the metallurgical problem is concerned.
It is true that flotation methods have been so improved
thb t good recoveries C&Ul be !nHde on Dlmost any sulphide ore
but selective flotation does not always give satisfactory
results on such complex orGS as are found in this property.

One reporting engineer shows that three samples
carried aPf)roxlm8tely 10% srsenlc E'tach. The pl'obl€HQ of
treating J. & L. ores would be simpler if gold silver free
c:,rsenical pyrl te could be separa}ted and discarded, but
unfortuD£ltely, the gold e.ccompani€::s arsenic:;)1 pyrt te in
many of the mines in B. C.

Your vein fissures seem to be lODe but it is
probgble th~:,t the shoots of ore occur as isol£lted lenses
along the fissures and more than tl1e usuf!l ('1a10unt of
development wOl.tldbe required per ton of ore put in reserve
because the average width of commercial ore is narrow.
Your property is somewhat isolated and not accessible to
favorable trans~ortatlon.

I rl£tYC gone into considerf!ble dete'.il here to
point out 'llhy theJ.;)roperty does not seem to be one thht
would be of interest to this office.

I want to thank you for SUbmitting the reports
and maps, which I am returning herewith.

Yours very truly,

fnVI:df.
Encls.



MINI NG ENGINEER

Mr. Roy W. Moore,
1206 Pac i fi c 1-J~u t u3.1 Bui J.ctinE,
Los Angeles, Californi~.

607 'Stock Exchange BUilcling,
~r.·3.ncGuver, B. C.,
February 10, 19~~.

Dear Sir:-

Enclosed is a booklet, containinG all T8r0~ts and other
data, on the J. & L. Mine, Revelstoke District, ~. c.

If the~!'e is any further inform~ltion required, rlease let
me know, and if it is on hand, or can be obtained, it will
be sent along im8edia~ely.

If the pro f' e rt:l c ome sup toy 0 U r r e qll i remen t s , I~1 ea s e 1 e t
me kn (' VI/ TS Y(I U r e ~~r 1 i 8 S t c (In ven i en c e • If not wn 111d Y011

kindly return the booklet.

Yours trul~r I



eFFie!",' COl"''':
OF'"

1::1.5. MUOO

120p Pacific Mutual Bldg.,

February 6, 1936

Mr. T. E. Arnold,
607 Stock ~xch&nga Bldg.,
Vancouver, E. C:

Re; J. & L. Mine. Revelstoke. B. C.

Dear Sir:

Mr. Harvey S. Mudd has asked me to reply
to your 10':;ter of February 3rd, wbi,~h was received
today.

The summary that accomp<lnied your letter
does not give much information about the property
so I suggest that you send a complete set of reports
and maps for our perusal. I assume that you have
a.ssay maps showing \\'idths and grade of ore exposed
in all open cuts and ground workings.

After studying the maps and reports we
can advise whether the property might be'of interest
to us.

, Thanking you for your letter, I am

Yours very truly,

RI'i : df.



Mr. Harvey Uud,
1206 Pacific l liutual Buildintr,
La.s Angeles, California.

j ~I

~~ ...,..:. /."T. E. A R N 0 L 0
":w • MIN..ING ENGINEER

'.~/~~i.... I~~

,ft '
i\'.··.\"

Dear Sir:-

60? Stnck Exchan~e Building,
Vancouve-r, 13. C. f

Fehruary 3, 19~n.

. l ~

... ,-". '_.1' ~, .......,

It has been brnu2'ht to my ettp-ntJ.on that Y0U may be
lookina for a~ interestin~ mininG prnreTty in Bri~ish ~olurnbia,

so I ha.ve taken the liberty of enclosing a short sumrnaTy of
several re.9orts describinz m;y .T. & L. Mine, Re'TcTstoke, B. C.

To date I have spent consicierable money i.n lininr:; u:r and
developi.rJG the T.iroperty, and in workinc out the metal1urg~r.

From the data now on hand it is obvious that the Metallur~ical

difficulties can he completely conrllerert, provided the ne;essary
P'1oney for the fin·::tl exrerimcntal \vnrk is :liTclil3.hle. The final
experi~ental work has not heen done, no~ even attemrtert, as my
object vva.s tn clemonst.rat,e heVT the nT'e cnuld he 8uccessful1::'
treated, and not to work out the final det,~ils of any process,
as that is YH)t necessary until a rlant is to he constructed.
Suffice to say thrt.t by seyera.l processes a comr1ete recn~Tery of
all v~llu(;R canb~ [(1,:1-(18 for UrJCi8:r $4 Clnd possibl~r under ~~ per
ton. The rroblem is now to r3.ise su.f!'icient rnr)nt.~:r to dpvelC'lp
en 0 11:!h ore tn w"J.rrant the install~1.ti()r)f a rlant, that 5.s to
technically block out enoush ore. I feeJ_ pos). t;i.~TP· enn1J'3h ore
can be techr!i.call~r develonp,cl in a 'lear nr less to instifv the
erection of any t~pe nf r~duction ~lant neCe8SQry to tre~t the
ore.

At thp present time I have no public COMpany incorporated
to take nver the property, it being my intentinn to contact sorne
recognized firm or individuals who can finance the development
fully, and to let them decide how the necessary money can best he
('l)tElined.

JTOW ilbcnt a deal. My desire is to get someone to put the
mine on i~s feeto Any reasonable offer will be c~nsictered. T
would, however, like a few thousand dollars from the prnce~ds of
any sale to compensate me for my expenditures and time, and to
have a su"bstantial interest in the concern.

If you miLrht be interested in the "[)roper'ty, r1ease let Me
know. If interested we can arrance to meet at some ccnvenient
place, or if ycuthink best a cnnt]iletp. set ()f ·q.].l renoTts cnuld
first be sent YOUo

Yours truly,



"'-Y. & L.

,-
'1.

I

LOCATION

RE~TELS Torn

B.

DISTRI:CT

c.

Twenty..'seyert miles uJi Big Bend Highvn..y from Revelstoke, B. C.
Then up C.rnes Creek by good ~ack trail for nine miles. Estimated
cost of nine mile road about $15,000; mostly Grading. Free from
snow'slides, etc.

Thirty full sized claims of fifty-one acres each, all held by
location. Twelve are partially surveyed.

OJ~NERSHIP

T. E. Arnold, 101:5 Stock Exchan[~e Building, or 1045 west 11th
A.venue, Vancouver, B. C., is the registered owner. Telephones 't'rinity
3497 or Bayview l23~X.

TIMBER

Good cedar and hemlock cover the property.

WATER POWER

Several hundred horse power are available from Creek. Flow or
creek exc8edingly vari~hle. Good regular flow near mouth.

CLIMATE

Heavy snow in winter, but no t C (lId. Twenty below zero is exceI1t
ienal. and only lasts for ShoTt reriods. Ro~ds can easil~r be kert orene

TOPOGRAPHY

Very mountainous. Elevation of Il1ine from 2,500 to F,OOO feet.

CAMP AND MILL SITES

Geod camp and mill sites, free from snow slides, etc are 0"btRinable.

:SQ,U;PMENT, BUlL-DInGS I ETC.

Hand tools onJ.y. Sma:'l cabin in exceJ lent cnndi tiC"n.

liORKll~C1S-----
About 500 feet of drifting and crosscuttine:. ("ne shaft and one

vv in z e t () taIl i rlrr 2 e, U fee t • Fa r t y 0 r f'l () reoI) en cu t sexr 0 8 i n[: +, he ve in
All tunnels ctnd shafts can beinsrected sctfely_ Opencuts filled in
to slifTht extent hy surf.:tce ove!'burrlen.
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Pre-Cambria.n sedimentary schists, quartzites, argillites, and
greywache, and limestones. No ieneous rocks vvithin two Miles.

Vein more or less follows the bedding pIa.nes, but cuts across
them at very acute angles. ~rein of h'eavy sulphides, consisti.ng of
arsenopyrite, IJyrite, Galena, sl")hal(~Tite, and a littJ.e cha1.cnI'"lr -rite
and t,etrahedri te. Sull hides clern sj. ted along C 0ntact of s chi::- t sand
limeBtones, (J,nd/or alone; "beddinG pla.nes. No replacement of' waIl rocks.
Gang ue minerals quartz'f!,nd calcite.

SUHFACE OUTCROPS-_._-------
Vein \l1ell r,renched for 5,000 feet showinG great cnntinui ty.

Indicateet fOT qnc+,her 5,000 feet atle fl,st ljY a few trennh8s. ~rertica1

ranGe exposed 2,000 feet.

VEIN vVIDTHS

AveraiiJ; of four feet is given by C. C.starr,which includes
sullhi(h~3 and vein Tn.'.it~er, for 4,000 feet on surface.

P. E. Hopkins stat(:lR the 8,yp-r8..iIe width sa: i Tled W3.S bptween ~2 and
~5 inches, which he stc:1,tes is ~ostly sulrhides. 'R.'e stA-tes the R\rera~e

width of he~wy sUlphi~e is 1.75 fee~ for a len~th of ~,OOO feet 0n
surfa.ce.

Y~in shows between one and ten f(:~et of heavy su~_phides.

AVERAGE VALUES

P. E.HOPKINS--41 samples from surface and underground
Width ~1.6 inches--Gold O.~~A5 oz; S~lv~r 4.1 oz»

18 s~l"mples frorl 8urfa.. ce Rnd Un(ler~r0und

Width 25 inches--Lead 4.08%; Zinc 5.4~

c. Co STARR----Average of all saMples
------ Width 3.5 feet--Gold 0.~6~ O~.; Silver ~.RO oz;

Lead 4.6%; Zinc ~.4~.

TONNAGE ESTI~~TES

Po E. HnPKIKS--300,000 to ~25,OOO ~ons above ~. & L. Tunnel

He states the vein is tT~ceable for 4,500 f et hnriz0ntally,
2,,000 feet ve~ticallYJ and has an averare sq,m-pled width of "!i2 inches.
(This gives a tonna~e of 1,~50,OOO tons) but his estimate is based on
a length of ~,OOO feet, derth of eoo feet and a widt~ of 1.75 feet.

C• C.. STARR- - - - - - - - - 4 00 • 000 ton s an ('I ve IT.. & L. Tunn e 1 a Ion e •

He stat,es the vein is traceabl.e f'ox a ~e (")'·th f 4 000 f' t de th
of 2,000 feet J vvith an averaGe widtn 0'1' 4 reetts(thls g~ves ;.e~~~nae~ of

1,600,000 tons)
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I NOTE::~The vein is traceable for a much greate~ dis~ance +'han ~iven

in either of these estimates. Only the central part of the vein that
is well trenched and oreneri UD is consid8:red. ":'hp- vein is a180 C'f
deep-seated origin.

OTHER POSSIBILITIEq.

Atleast one other parallel vein is knnwn to exist. No wn~k h~s

bet:.:n CA. (in e on it.

HEFETITIE1\ C}~S

Bo c. l~inister nf Mines Rerort for 1922. He:re it is stated there
is "A mine with Borne life in it.~

BUlletin, No. 1, 19~2 -Lode-cold Deposit3 of E. C.", Pace 119
issued by the ~. C. Department of Mines.

CAKADIAl~ GEOLOGICAL SURYEY "SUl'lP1a:ry Report fOT ~_928t Part A".
Also "Le~d-Zinc Derosits of Canada," and "Arsenic Deposits er Canada9"
All these publications are obtainable free of c-harge UrOD request from
the offices of the Survey, o~tawa) Ont~rio.

Report of P. E. Hopkins. He is rated as nne of the outstandin~

consultinG Geolo:3ists of Ontario.

Two rerorts by C. C. starro He is nne of ~he outstandinG ~ine

geolo~i8ts a.nd en~Lneers of Western Can3.cl8., and the Wes.tern '1tf-1.tes o
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1013 Stock Excbange Building,
Yancouver, :8". C.,
July 20, 1935.

Mr. L. W. Wickes,
1206 Pacific Mutual Building,
Los Angeles, Calif.

Dear Sir:- Re J. & L. Mine, Revelstoke, B. C. __

Possibly the following explanations will be helpful to you.

The vein on the J. & L. is clearly traceable on the surface
for a distance of 5.000 feet or more, by surface trenches and
tunnels. In places it is narrow but other sections show vein
widths of ten feet or more for considerable lengths. The wider
sections generally occur where there is a hard schist hanging
wall and a limestone foot-wall. The sulphide sections of the
vein constitute between two-thirds and three-quarterij 'of the vein
widths. The vein matter (not sulphide) is quite soft and carries
some values, so what little dilution would come from it would be
negligable.

The possibility of dilution by wall rock has been over
enphasized. The walls of the vein are free. Sections of tunnel
driven over twenty years age have not sluffed to any appreciable
extent, so with careful mining no trouble would be experienced.

The reports sent you are conservdtive in some respects •
There is a private report, I have seen, made by one of the large
operating company's engineers, which shows an average content of
0.6 oz. gold and nearly 6.0 oz silver per ton, over an average
of better that four feet in Width and over 4,000 feet in length.
It is an average of 100 ~amples.

The ore, a,s you state, is refractory. Recent tests have,
however, shown that a lrigh-grade lead flotation concentrate,
containing good gold and nearly all the silver values, with very
little arsenic and zinc, can be obtained, which would pay to ship.

Polished sections of the ore show it to consist of arseno
pyrite, pyrite, galena, sphalerite, chalcopyrite, tetrahedrite,
and chalcocite. Indications, although not conClusive, point to
the gold being associated with the copper minerals. We are now
running tests to discover if a high-grade copper-gold concentrate
can be made.
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S. & L. Mine, Revelstoke.

~,

The following is what I would like to get for the property.
If any of the terms or conditions are not considered reasonable,
or do not fit into local conditions, they might be changed or
modified to suit.

The price of the property is a 40% interest in any company
or companies to be formed, $5,000.00 down after examination. and
$l50.000,.00in roya~ties or out of production at the rate of 50~
of the net productlon.

The purchasers are to receive 60% interest in the company
or companies and 50% of production with me up to $150.000.00
and the balance they are out of pocket up to $400,000.00. Th~y

agree to spend not less than $3,000.00 per month on the property.
to patent it within two years and tQ'finish the survey this year.-. ~ ~

The ownership of the property is vested in me, but of the
twenty-seven claims, I own outright only £i%~e~ncof them, and
hold the other twelve by option. ..

What is need is a strong enough financial group to fUlly
finance the development of the property so if my suggested deal
is o~t of line with what can be done, please state what you
cons~der might be done and I will consider your suggestion
c~refully.

Yours truly.

TEA/EC



July 15, 1935.

Mr. T. E. Arnold,
1013 stock Exchan~e Bldg.,
Vancouver, B. C. -

Deae Mr. Arnold:

Mr. Donald G. Miller haa turned over to us your
various communications and memoranda on the Bureka
Victoria. Mine in the Yale District and the J & L Mine on
Carnes Creek, both in British Colwnbia. It is impossible
to tell whether or not either of the properties would be
of interest unless we know something of the price and terms
on which they are offered. This information is all important.

The statement regarding the Eureka-Victoria seems
to indicate narrow pay streaks of from l-ft. to 2-ft, wbich
may carry up to 12 ounces of silver. As the vein is con
siderably wider than the pay streak there would probably be
a good deal of dilution. If this 1s actually the picture,
the property would not look very attractive. I can not
enthuse over surface enriched production even though they
run into the hundreds of ounces as the quantity is ordinarily
too small to amount to a great deal in actual dollars. Please
let me know if I have gained the correct impression on this
point.

The ore of the J & L seems to be extremely refractory
and there is considerable divergence of opinion as to the
average width. gpparently some of the examiners report the
width of the pay streak and other vein widths as minable widths.
There seems to be around 3-ft. which will approach $13 in gold
at present prices plus about 4 ounces 1n silver, and exclusive
of anything to be recovered from the lead and zinc. Con
sidering the extremely refractory nature of the product, one
wonders wh.at the operating margin will be.

If you have any more information we will be glad
to give it further study.

Yours very truly,

LWW:LF



T. E. ARNOLD
MINING ENGINEER
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TELEPHONE:

SEYMOUR 1060

Mail Orders Receive
Our Prompt Attention

f

"BLUE PRINTS A MILE LONG"

DR
Equipped with "Blue Streak" Revolute Machines and Quick Drying Apparatus

BLUE, BROWN, BLACK, WHITE. OZALID AND DIRECT PRINTS
Timber Maps, City Maps. Government Litho Maps

and Maps of All Parts of B. C.

~Wils~ui1dins..
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Vancouver, B. C.,
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